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ABSTRACT
In this paper, we investigate how fantasy, curiosity and chal-
lenge contribute to the user experience in multimodal dia-
logue computer games for preschool children. For this pur-
pose, an on-line multimodal platform has been designed, im-
plemented and used as a starting point to develop five task
oriented games suitable for preschoolers, with varying levels
of fantasy and curiosity elements, as well as, variable diffi-
culty levels. Nine preschool children were asked to play these
games in different configurations and choose the application
setup that they enjoyed most. Results show that fantasy
and curiosity are correlated with children’s entertainment,
while the level of difficulty seems to depend on each child’s
individual preferences and capabilities. In addition, a vari-
ety of objective metrics (task completion, interaction time,
wrong answers), audio features and emotional state have
been investigated as potential features that can predict op-
timal levels of fantasy, curiosity and difficulty for each child.
Emotional state recognition results are also reported.
Categories and Subject Descriptors
H.5.2 [[]: Evaluation/methodology; Voice I/O; Natural lan-
guage; Graphical user interfaces (GUI)]
General Terms
Experimentation, Human Factors, Measurement, Perfor-
mance
Keywords
Multimodal Interfaces, Graphical user interfaces, Speech in-
terfaces, Children Computer Interaction, Evaluation
1. INTRODUCTION
In recent years, computers have become increasingly pop-
ular learning and playing tools, especially for young children.
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At ages 4-6, learning and playing are intertwined activities.
Thus the main goal of a successful game for preschoolers is
to provide fun, excitement and engagement. Several theo-
retical studies have attempted to identify what is “fun” in a
game [11, 9, 5]. Malone [11] has organized the essential char-
acteristics of a good computer game into three categories:
fantasy, curiosity and challenge.
In previous work with children (ages 8-10) playing on
Playware game platform [17], it is shown that fantasy is
correlated with entertainment but curiosity and difficulty1
depends on each child’s preferences. However, it is unclear
if these results hold for younger children interacting using a
multimodal dialogue interface. Based on these prior works,
our goal in this paper is to identify how fantasy, curiosity
and challenge affect the entertainment value of multimodal
dialogue computer games for preschoolers, and how these
factors can be adapted to increase the entertainment value
of the game.
In order to create games that adapt to the children’s pre-
ferred level of fantasy, curiosity and difficulty it is important
to investigate the correlation between various objective met-
rics and these factors. In addition, information from other
sources such as voice, video and physiological measurements
could be used as features. In [18, 19, 20], physiological mea-
surements such as children’s heart rate (HR), blood volume
pulse (BVP) and skin conductance (SC) signals, are used as
features to predict engagement. Similarly in [4], physiologi-
cal measurements are used in order to adapt difficulty for a
Tetris game.
There have been notable efforts in the literature for de-
signing, implementing and testing prototype multimodal
systems for children. Early speech-enabled prototypes
specifically aimed at children included word games for
preschoolers [16], aids for reading [12] and pronunciation
tutoring [14]. Recently a number of systems with advanced
spoken dialogue interfaces, multimodal interaction capabil-
ities and/or embodied conversational characters have been
implemented [10, 7, 3, 6]. However, almost all of these sys-
tems have focused in the age group 6-15. More recently
there has been interest in emotion recognition and modeling
of children’s mood in spoken dialogue and gaming applica-
tions [21]. Emotions are an important part of the gaming
experience. Identifying negative emotions can help identify
hot-spots in the interaction. Audio, linguistic, pragmatic
1Challenge and difficulty are terms used interchangeably in
this paper.
Figure 1: The modular architecture of the platform.
and visual information can be combined to obtain a good
prediction of the child’s emotional state [2]. Emotion can
also serve as a predictor of the optimal levels of fantasy,
curiosity and challenge.
Towards this goal, we have designed and implemented
an on-line (web-based) multimodal platform. Using this
platform one may quickly prototype, deploy, collect data
and evaluate multimodal dialogue systems for preschoolers.
Specifically, we have designed five games that use speech and
mouse as input modalities, with varying levels of fantasy and
curiosity elements, as well as, variable difficulty levels. A de-
tailed description of the system and baseline evaluation can
be found in [8]. In this paper, we focus on identifying factors
(objective metrics, audio features, emotional state) that can
predict the optimal level of the three Malone factors, namely,
fantasy, curiosity and challenge. The proposed features are
combined into a classifier and preliminary results for factor
adaptation are presented. In addition, results from emo-
tional state classification are reported.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. First a brief
overview of the system is presented in Section 2. Then,
an overview of the main findings of the system evaluation
are discussed in Section 3. Next, results from emotional
state classification (two states: negative and non-negative)
are presented in Section 4. Finally, we attempt to build
classifiers that predict the optimal levels of fantasy, curiosity
and challenge in Section 5. We conclude with Section 6.
2. SYSTEM OVERVIEW
The system follows a modular architecture, shown in
Fig. 1. Since this is a web-based platform it is (by nature)
distributed. The Application Manager is responsible for the
synchronization and cooperation of the modules. It consists
of two parts that follow the client/server architecture, i.e.,
the client/browser side and the server side. The two parts
communicate through a two way socket connection. The
Speech Module is responsible for capturing and streaming
the audio, as well as, performing the voice activity detec-
tion (VAD) to determine if the user is speaking. Finally,
the multimodal Application module may contain any inter-
active application implemented by the system designer. In
our case, we have integrated five preschool games into a sin-
gle application, as explained next. In this study, the ASR
module has been replaced by a Wizard of Oz (WoZ) mod-
ule, which is operated by a human transcriber. The WoZ
module is actually a graphic user interface (GUI) that plays
the audio stream received by the Application Manager and
allows the wizard to supply the appropriate transcription
via a GUI interface.
2.1 Game Functionality
We have built a single application consisting of five tasks
based on popular preschool activities. The tasks selected
were (the target age group for each task is shown in paren-
thesis): animal recognition (ages 3-4), shape recognition
(ages 4-5), quantity comparison (ages 3-4), number recog-
nition (ages 5-6) and addition (ages 5-6). Example screen-
shots of the implemented tasks are shown in Fig. 2. For
each game an embodied agent guides the child through the
task. Both mouse and speech are enabled as input modali-
ties. Animation, sounds, graphics, prerecorded prompts and
synthesized text-to-speech prompts (where necessary) were
used as output; for more details see [8].
2.2 Fantasy, Curiosity and Challenge
Fantasy often makes computer games more interesting.
Almost every game requires the player to take on a new role
(fantasy identity), a process that is apparently very fulfilling.
In our work, we use the intrinsic type of fantasy as defined
by Malone [11], i.e., the use of a skill is required to achieve
some fantasy goals. We have implemented intrinsic fantasy
by taking the existing task oriented games and adding to
them a fantasy goal, namely, helping an alien that crashed
to earth return to his planet. In order to implement differ-
ent fantasy levels, short animations were also added to each
task (triggered fantasy elements). For example, for the num-
bers recognition task (see Fig 2(c)), the crab starts walking
around making noises when the child clicks on the crab or
says “crab”. Thus, in our implementation the three differ-
ent fantasy levels are: without story, with story but without
fantasy triggers, and with story and fantasy triggers.
Malone identifies two main features of curiosity: sen-
sory curiosity, or the attraction to the environment (sounds,
movement, images, etc) and cognitive curiosity or a desire to
bring better “form” to one’s knowledge structures. Some of
the ways to achieve this according to Malone are: rewards,
information representation system and surprising feedback.
We have implemented several of these elements in our appli-
cation. A bar representing (progress with) correct answers
has been added at the top of the screen for each task. Fur-
thermore we have implemented the incentive of the reward.
When a child wins a game task an object passes to his posses-
sion. According to Malone, the “easy” way to engage users’
curiosity and have surprising feedback is by using random-
ness. For example, the animated characters now randomly
appear in each task depending on the curiosity level. Also
the system proposes random tasks to the children based on
the curiosity level and children’s age. Some of the graph-
ics that appear on stage (e.g., answer bar items) are now
selected randomly.
Finally, we have implemented three different levels of dif-
ficulty for each of the five tasks. For example, for number
recognition the system asks for numbers from one to five at
difficulty level 0, from five to nine at level 1, and from one to
nine but without the helping items underneath each number
at level 2.
The implementation of the three fantasy, curiosity and
difficulty levels is shown in Table 1 for each task.
(a) (b) (c)
Figure 2: Example screen-shots for three of the five tasks: (a) addition, (b) quantity comparison, (c) number
recognition
Value Fantasy Curiosity Difficulty
Farm More/Less Numbers Addition Shapes
0 No story or fan-
tasy triggers
No correct
answers bar
and no ran-
domness
Select from 5
different ani-
mals
Item dif-
ference is
6-8
Numbers
from 1-5 with
item help
Add up to 2-
5 with item
help
Star, circle,
square
1 Story but no
fantasy triggers
Correct an-
swers bar but
no random-
ness
Select from 7
different ani-
mals
Item dif-
ference is
3-5
Numbers
from 5-9 with
item help
Add up to 5-
9 with item
help
Star, circle,
square, trian-
gle
2 Both story and
fantasy triggers
Both correct
answers bar
and random-
ness
Select from 9
different ani-
mals
Item dif-
ference is
1-2
Numbers
from 1-9
without item
help
Add up to
2-9 without
item help
Star, circle,
square, trian-
gle, rectangle
and pentagon
Table 1: The three levels of fantasy, curiosity and difficulty as implemented in our application. Implementation
of difficulty is task dependent.
3. SYSTEM EVALUATION
Nine native Greek speakers, ages four to six, participated
in the study by playing different versions of the application
(at different values of fantasy, curiosity and difficulty). All
subjects believed that they were interacting with an auto-
mated system, i.e., they had no knowledge of the existence
of a wizard. At each session only the value of one factor
(fantasy, curiosity or difficulty) was modified, while the val-
ues of the two other factors remained constant. At the end
of each session each child selected the application setup that
he/she enjoyed most. The children also participated in an
exit interview. The following objective criteria are also mea-
sured: average response time (separated in inactivity and
interaction time), task completion, correct/wrong answers
and input modality usage.
3.1 Evaluation Results
A summary of the results follows; for more details see [8].
Four year-olds displayed higher average response time (by 1
sec) than five and six year-olds. Also five and six year-old
children have significantly better task completion statistics
(around 97%), while 4 year-olds are close to 90%. Older
children are usually more persistent and insist until they
complete the task at hand. Task completion percentage for
girls is significantly higher than that of boys (97.62% and
90.32% respectively). In terms of modality usage, we observe
a drop of speech usage with increasing age. At the age of
four the mouse input usage is close to 16%, at the age of five
19% and at the age of six 23%. This is partly due to the
familiarity that older children have with the mouse input
device. However, speech remains their main input modality
for all age groups. Modality usage is similar for boys and
girls.
The correlation between various objective metrics was in-
vestigated. The main findings were that:
• There is positive correlation between response time
and wrong answers, i.e., children become increasingly
cautious when they make mistakes.
• There is positive correlation between speech usage and
wrong answers, i.e., when interacting by speech, chil-
dren are more spontaneous.
• There is positive correlation between speech usage and
task completion, i.e., when interacting by speech, chil-
dren are more motivated to finish the task.
Next we evaluate how fantasy, curiosity and diffi-
culty/challenge affect the user experience. As shown in
Fig. 3(a), most children preferred the application with higher
levels of fantasy and curiosity. Specifically, six out of the
nine children picked the version of the game with story
and fantasy triggers (fantasy level 2). Also six out of the
nine children chose the game version with randomly created
characters, random task proposals and answer bar (curiosity
level 2). In Fig. 3(b), the selected “best” system configura-
tion is shown. Systems with high values of fantasy, curiosity
and difficulty were the most popular among the children.
In order to compute the correlation between the three fac-
tors and entertainment, we have labeled each system version
as “entertaining” or “not entertaining” based on the child’s
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Figure 3: (a) Histogram of subjective optimal levels of fantasy, curiosity and difficulty. (b) Histogram of
system picked best overall (by the user), e.g., 2-1-0 corresponds to fantasy level 2, curiosity 1, difficulty 0.
preferences, i.e., for each session/factor one system setup
Factor Corr. Coef. p-value
Fantasy/Entert. 0.2778 0.0120
Curiosity/Entert. 0.2778 0.0120
Difficulty/Entert. 0.1667 0.1370
Table 2: Correlation between entertainment and the
three factors.
(the one picked by the child) is labeled “entertaining” and
the other two “not entertaining”. Table 2 shows the correla-
tion coefficients (and their corresponding p-values) between
the level of each factor (fantasy, curiosity, challenge) and en-
tertainment (binary variable defined above). Both fantasy
and curiosity are positively correlated with child’s entertain-
ment.
Per the challenge factor, it seems that the preferred level of
difficulty is very much child-dependent. Two children chose
easy difficulty, three medium and four children selected the
games with high difficulty level. As a result the correlation
between difficulty and entertainment is modest2.
Factor pair Corr. Coef. p-value
Fantasy/Speech usage 0.2236 0.0668
Curiosity/Inter. Time 0.1910 0.1186
Curiosity/Task Compl. 0.2850 0.0185
Difficulty/Wrong Ans. 0.1909 0.1190
Difficulty/Inact. Time 0.1985 0.1046
Table 3: Correlation between the three factors and
objective metrics.
In Table 3, the correlation between the three Malone fac-
tors and various objective metrics is shown. The results
show a correlation between fantasy and speech usage, i.e.,
higher levels of fantasy motivate higher usage of the speech
input modality. There is also correlation between curios-
ity and interaction time, as well as, between curiosity and
2It would be interesting to define a user-dependent challenge
metric based on the capabilities of the child for a specific
task; perhaps this metric would be better correlated with
entertainment value.
task completion. This indicates that high levels of curiosity
is another motivation for children to complete the selected
task (unlike speech usage, however, curiosity elements also
increased cognitive load and/or reduced spontaneity). Fi-
nally, as expected there is positive correlation between diffi-
culty and wrong answers, as well as, between difficulty and
inactivity time due to increased cognitive load for more dif-
ficult tasks.
The results from the exit interview showed that most chil-
dren enjoyed interacting with the system using speech, liked
the graphics, sounds and animation of the games, and en-
joyed the underlying story. Also, most children would like
to interact again with the application in the future.
4. EMOTION CLASSIFICATION
Three graduate students labeled the collected data and as-
signed them into five different emotion categories, namely:
angry, happy, neutral, bored and sad. In our experiments,
we used only the data that all the three libelers agreed on.
Due to the fact that for some categories there were not
enough data, the labeled data were organized into two cate-
gories: non-negative emotions (neutral, happy) and negative
emotions (angry, sad, bored). The resulting data consisted
of a total of 234 utterances: 189 non-negative and 45 nega-
tive.
Thirteen different pitch- and energy-based audio features
were extracted from the collected audio data using the Praat
toolkit [1]. These features were: minimum, maximum,
mean, median and standard deviation of the fundamental
frequency (F0) and intensity, as well as, energy, F0 points
and duration.
Three different classifiers were trained and evaluated using
leave one out cross validation, namely, naive Bayes (Bayes),
nearest neighbor (NNR-3) and Bayes with linear discrimi-
nant analysis (LDA), i.e., LDA was applied to the feature
set before applying them to the Bayes classifier. The results
are shown in Table 4. Note that the classification results are
shown for the whole data set, as nine-fold cross validation
was used to train the models, i.e., models were trained on
data from eight children and tested on the ninth child.
The naive Bayes classifier managed to classify 90.03% of
the non-negative and 93.42% of the negative samples cor-
rectly. The LDA classifier achieved the higher accuracy
Classifier Non-Negative Negative Total
Bayes (%) 90.03 93.42 89.82
NNR-3 (%) 93.17 30.41 87.6
LDA (%) 93.56 93.71 93.62
Table 4: Non-Negative/Negative emotion classifica-
tion results (% correct).
with 93.56% for the non-negative samples and 93.71% for
the negative ones. Finally, NNR-3 achieved very low accu-
racy (30.41%) for negative samples and high (93.17%) for
non-negative. Compared to older children (ages 7-15) and
adults [2, 21, 15], the accuracy of emotion classification for
younger children is higher. This is probably due to the fact
that younger children are more spontaneous, and as a result
it is easier to identify their emotional state. It is interesting
that the performance of emotion recognition does not follow
the same age-trend as that of speech recognition, which is
known to degrade for younger children, e.g., see [13].
Factor pair Correlation p-value
Negt. Emotion/Inact. time 0.2265 0.0662
Negt. Emotion/Wrong ans. 0.2404 0.0483
Table 5: Correlation between emotional state of the
child, inactivity time and wrong answers.
Next, the relationship between emotion and objective
metrics was investigated. In Table 5, the correlation be-
tween negative emotional state (the percentage of utterances
per session labeled as negative), inactivity time and wrong
answers is shown. In order to compute the percentage of
positive and negative utterances, we labeled each sample
using the output from the LDA classifier. The results show
that there is positive correlation between inactivity time and
negative emotional state of the children. Thus, long inac-
tivity time is an indicator of negative emotions while short
inactivity time is indicator of positive (or neutral) emotions.
Also positive correlation exists between wrong answers and
negative emotions, i.e., wrong answers cause negative feel-
ings to the children. There were no statistically significant
correlations between emotional states and the three Malone
factors.
5. FACTOR CLASSIFICATION AND
ADAPTATION
In this section, we attempt to build classifiers that can pre-
dict the optimal levels of fantasy, curiosity and challenge for
each user. For this purpose we investigate a variety of fea-
tures that can be extracted from the interaction patterns of
the child-machine interaction, as well as, audio features ex-
tracted from the child’s spoken language input. Preliminary
analysis of user interaction patterns and features extracted
from the user’s speech input (e.g., pitch and energy statis-
tics) have shown moderate correlation with optimal levels
of fantasy, curiosity and difficulty, e.g.,correlation values be-
tween pitch statistics (average session pitch minus average
speaker pitch) and fantasy was 0.1621.
For each of the three Malone factors a neural network
with a single hidden layer (three neurons) is trained. The
vector of all the objective metrics and/or audio features es-
timated for the three sessions that each child played are
given as input, along with the level for the factor (0, 1 or 2).
Overall the feature vector consists of: average session time,
average response time, average interaction time, speech us-
age (%), correct answers (%), task completion (%), reported
entertainment, fantasy level, curiosity level, difficulty level,
positive emotion(%), negative emotion(%), age, and gender.
The audio features used are the (session averages of the)
ones used for emotion classification (see Section 4). The
system is trained to estimate the optimal value of the factor
as supplied by the child in the exit interview. The results
presented are from 9-fold cross validation, i.e., a separate
classifier is trained for each factor from the data of eight
children and tested on the ninth child. In addition to neural
networks, support vector machine (SVM) and naive Bayes
classifiers were also trained, for comparison purposes. Re-
sults are reported for a total of 81 sessions.
Neural Network
Objective Audio Both
Fantasy 35.80% 23.45% 29.62%
Curiosity 38.27% 25.92% 32.09%
Difficulty 37.03% 22.22% 30.86%
Naive Bayes
Objective Audio Both
Fantasy 35.43% 22.34% 28.52%
Curiosity 37.87% 25.72% 31.58%
Difficulty 37.23% 22.36% 31.06%
Support Vector Machine
Objective Audio Both
Fantasy 19.75% 16.04% 18.51%
Curiosity 19.75% 14.81% 17.28%
Difficulty 29.62% 22.22% 27.16%
Table 6: Optimal Factor Classification Accuracy for
a Neural Network, Naive Bayes and SVM classifier.
The results are shown in Table 6. Classification accuracy
is poor; only for the neural network and naive Bayes clas-
sifiers for the objective metrics feature set provide results
better than chance (33%). Overall, the objective criteria
outperform the audio features for this task for all three clas-
sification tasks (fantasy, curiosity, difficulty). No gain is ob-
tained when the objective metrics and audio feature sets are
combined; this could be due to the simplistic feature-level fu-
sion strategy. The results (especially the poor performance
of SVMs) indicate that the amount of data available is not
sufficient to accurately estimate the model parameters. In
any case, predicting the subjective opinion of the child us-
ing objective criteria is a hard task, and more sophisticated
feature extraction and classification algorithms should be
investigated in the future to improve performance.
6. CONCLUSIONS
In this work, we designed and implemented an on-line mul-
timodal platform in order to examine child-computer inter-
action for ages 4-6 and investigated how fantasy, curiosity
and challenge contribute to the user experience in multi-
modal dialogue computer games for preschool children. The
evaluation results showed that fantasy and curiosity are pos-
itively correlated with children’s entertainment, while the
level of difficulty seems to depend on each child’s individual
preferences. Next, we investigated the importance of emo-
tional state in multimodal interaction design for preschool-
ers. Emotion classification experiments showed that a neg-
ative emotional state (non-negative vs negative classifica-
tion) of the child can be identified automatically with 95%
accuracy. Negative emotions were correlated with wrong an-
swers and increased response time by the children. Finally,
we investigated if objective metrics and audio features can
be used to predict the optimal levels for fantasy, curiosity
and challenge for each child. Results showed only moderate
success when the objective metrics extracted from the inter-
action were used as features, while audio features provided
no improvement. Nevertheless more experiments with more
subjects and different system setups are needed in order to
better understand how to design adaptive multimodal dia-
logue systems for preschool children that maximize engage-
ment and enjoyability.
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